
Three Days 
Surprise Sale!

Monday, Tuesday and W ed  
needay, November I4tj>, 15th 
and 16th—three days only— 
we put on sale 300 pairs of 
our best 93  a n d 93-50 ladles 
shoes. Your cho ice  In all 
kinds of leather, also pat 
ents, In Turns & W elts, for 
three days only at 92.50 a 
pair.

The Bee-Hive Store

LOCAL AND GENERAL-
W H AT W S H A V E  L E A R N E D  DURINO  

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  AVAIL*

A b le  Source*  D ished  up fo r O ur  
H u m o ro u s  F a m ily  o f R oadore  

In Abrevíate» P a ra g ra p h s .

Fur grt-eerie» go to 0«fleld'a.
M. Hayter. dentist, Wilson building
A' a depth of 280 lift a large I) -w 

r f water h-a been obtained at the 
Monmouth water plant

Mr*. A C Oi.t It«« been over from 
(lie Tiltaima-k country visiting Iter 
mother, Mrs George Brown.

Have Dr. la-we cur* your eye ami 
headache by removing the cause wilii 
a pair of bis superior glass«».

While deputy railroad agent Char
les Howe is oil on a vacation at Ash
land, Elmer Enes, of Perrvdale, it fill
ing his place.

Dr. R C. Hunter and family have 
moved from Perryd ile to Dallas and 
occupy the J. W Crider house, north 
of the home of Jaa. IIowe.

Mrs. H, J. Elliott, of IVrrvdile. sod 
Mrs A J Shipley, of Monmouth, have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. ami 
Mre.J. E. Wyatt, at Corvallis.

Just received at Mei-e-< store a large 
shipment of games of all s irte, am i -g 
them are many new ones that will b 
sure to please lovers of amuse limit.

C. A. Johns who was practicing law 
in Dalian some 18 years ago, has he 01 
elected mayor of Baker City His 
wife is a sister of M. M. Ellis and Mrs. 
N .L  Butler.

Capt. Skinner’s boat which was to 
ply between Independence and Sa
lem is alright except, the propelling 
power which has ao fHr proved utterly 
inadequate.

J. F, Groves has sold to K, E. Wil
liams his Dallas properly, including 
24 acres of land for $5.200 and has 
bought the 240 acre Sam Irvine place 
across the river from Independence, 
for $6,000.

Among the fruit tree orders just de
livered here were 50 English walnuts 
for Henry Rose, 150 for Bernard 
Friesen and 200 for David Naofltingal, 
also 1000 pnioe trees for Mr. Nifchtin- 
gal and 1000 apples for Davi-* Peters.

Harris L Wing, a pioneer *f 1851 
died last Sunday at the home of hie 
brother. A Wing, near Lewisville, agfd 
80 years, and waa taken to Portland 
for burial in the Jewish cemetery He 
had been f member of the Indepen
dence Masonic lodge for 36 years.

M-. T. C. Nye. called to consult Dr. 
Darrin last Tuesday. He asid hit 
brother, Mr. Ad Nye. ex-sheriff of 
U.natilla conn'y residing in Pendle
ton. had a daughter who was cured of 
most aggravated caso of spinal com*
f laintsome twenty years ago by Dr.
iarrin, then in Han Francisco. Any 

one wishing to know the particulars 
of the case can call on Mr. Nye.

Jului Young, of Derry, told three 
tons of hay fur $40.

Mis* Vesaie Hears, of Ballston, is 
‘ eaching at Cove in Union county.

Dr. Iatwe, tho eye specialist, puta 
the cream of over 18 years exp< rieuce 
in his glasses.

Frank Millur, of Rtckreall, ia work
ing for the Coast Range lumber com 
pany at Falla City.

George Kibby, from Kings Valley, 
bought a dozen goats from John 
Sumpter at Antioch.

Frank McDougal. of Dallas, ia teach
ing in Union county and bis sis'er, 
Alice, in Sherman county.

Ellis A Keyt have the famoussttule- 
haker rtibh* r hoots, hall btand and 
the best boot in the world.

Mr and Mrs. Remington are expect
ed out from New York to visit their 
son, George, west of Monmouth.

Fryer and Pereival, of Independ
ence. have shipped several carloads of 
sheep to the metropolis this jaeek

Carlo 'll of barley feed just arrived at 
Criders store. Also bran, aborts and 
chop for cows and wheat for chicken 
feed

High grade shoe«, nil late at 
every pair warranted $3.50 values for 
three days only at $2 50 a pair—Th 
Bee Hive Store.

Go to the White Front grocery 
store for all kinds of bakery goods, 
such as broad, pies and cakes which ate 
made ftesh every day.

John Rnhldna and Ev Shelton arc 
peddling beef. Joel Shaw. Mr. Jones 
and Mr G 'rke are butchering for both 
the Dallas moat markets.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Table’s are la-coining a favorite for 
stomach troubles and constipation 
For Hale by Wilson Drug Cn.

Next week from noon Mondav to 
mam Wednesdav, November 14 to 16 
l)r. I/iwe the well-known ucillo-optii- 
ian will be in Dallas at Hotel Gail.

Jesae Chamhc rlain and Misa Adeli i 
Gasser, of Kola, were married tl'is 
week anti so were A'exander Anderson 
and Miss Lillie Gerth, of Lincoln.

Riggs A Plummer have bought a' 
least 2500 b iles of hop* all up and 
down the coast, paying from 27 to 31 
eenta. They have received a great 
lot of samples.

The Santos coffee on sale at Criders 
grocery store ia about the heat article 
on the market for the money. Try a 
pound and you will be very apt to 
want more of it.

A  R E M A R K A B L E  C U R E

O f D sa tn ss*  tog Dr. D a rrin  a t th*  
H otsl C a ll,

For the paal ten years I have gradu
ally grown deaf from the effects of ca
tarrh and abscesses in the ear. One 
ear was totally deaf when I wenr un
der Dr Dsrrin's treatment ami the 
other nearly ao. I am now happy to 
say 1 cun hear in both Sara nearly as 
well as ever in my life. I was very 
skep ical about beu.g cured by Dr. 
Darrin, but he has treated me suo- 
cesafully, and I am glad to aay so. I 
reside at Kddyville, Oregon, and can 
tot referred to. Hsnrv Vm t .

Good ahootiug gallery outfit for sale 
by H. A. Webster in Dallas.

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentiat, graduate 
of Aim Arbor, Midi. Office upstairs 
in the Uglow building. Examinations 
free. ’Plums 45.

Consumption

Mrs. George Cobb who was Misa Va
nilla MoFee. has moved from Nelial- 
ein to Dallas to send their children to 
school. Mr. Cobb is employed ill a 
logging camp there.

T il' Cottage hotel has again chang
ed hands thr late renters having re
tired and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunn 
now being in charge. They will aim 
to make it a genial place for all their 
guests.

The December issue ol the Delinea
tor is already at hand and is a grand 
one. From cover to cover it is foil of 
good things fur the ladies. Many 
Christmas needle work suggestim s 
are given ami the holiday cookery 
pointers are exCi llent. All the home 
departments are worthy of perusal.

Nasal catarrh quickly yields to 
treatment Ivy Ely’s f ’ream Balm, wlip-li 
ia agreeably aromatic It 1» received 
through the nostrils, cleanses tin t 
heals the whole aurface over which it 
diffuses itself. A remedy fur nasal 
catarrh which is drying or exciting to 
the diseased membrane should not Ro
used Cream Balm is recognised aa it 
specific. Price 50cents at druggists ot 
by mail. A  cold in th* bead inline 
(Lately ,li*s.qiear» when Cream Balm 
ia used. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren 
Street, New York.

Has Stood The Test 25 Years
1

T F*v '*
«
Groves 

Chill Tonic
50 cent«.

STOCKTON &  COMPANY
The Old White Corner

Salem’s mos*. progressive merchants. The Willam
ette valleys’s most extensive dealers in dry goods, 
clothing, shoes, elc. The people wonder where our 
goods all go. A visit to oi.r store will convince any 
observing person that we are doing an enormous bus
iness. We moved the Dalrvmple stock into our al
ready crowded store only a few days ago, and already 
people are beginning to ask: “ What have you done 
with the goods?” It is the happy, obliging, generous
way we have of dealing with people, together with 
the enormous bargain offerings in every department 
of our big store, that makes the goods disappear al
most as fast as we can get them,

Swell Neckwear
Our new Holiday 
Price» rang«- from

«tuck ia ir .

15 cents to $8

See Our Underwear
Spanai», regular 75 cent fo 
«1 50 v»iueit, reduced t»

52 cents

Special Sale
Latliea’ »ult», jaekei« 
•nd «kirt», high grade»

Sale Prices

caper

Thanksgiving
I.inen »»Ir Everythmg raduc 
ed Until Than k»g imng

See Our Line
S A L E M  - O R E C O R I

D O I8  M A N H O O D  F A IL ?

It may »omeliate» owing to nervoui 
itiaordvr». lint it ia hardly ever loai ex 
cept iu extreme old age. What i» 
im|a>lancy or »exual neuratheni» ia 
merely weakened power. Underneath 
til» aalioa a tire ran »in» aglow. It re
quire* raieful seieiuilic treatment to 
fall it into a bright flame of life end 
energy. For thow cam» which huvebeeii 
h tliertu the deapair ol the physician, 
nothing rquala tiia application of elect
ricity, if by priqier curr-mt and exact 
doaag--, in combination with the scien 
tine adniHiii-tratinn of apt-eilic medi
cal remedies. winch peiietr-te the ae- 
eret amhiuh of diaeanra, extermina
ting it, riait and branch, forever. A re
juvenation follow* it» u»e It prndit 
era remit« hecauae it replenishes the 
vital Ion icily requiaite to the uervoua 
system. According to Dr. Darrin’* 
peculiar and acientitic method of ad- 
ni i 11 ia I ration, it ia a powerful vitalixer. 
indie .ted in diaeaaed condition» due 
to all kind* of excesses. Dr Darrin 
give» free examination to all, and 
when neceaaary gives medicines in 
connect ion with electricity The poor 
treated free, from 10 to If daily, ex 
■ •«pt medicine*. Those willing to pnv, 
10 to 5; evening», 7 to 8 j Sundays, 10 
o

Ertora of youth, blood taints, gleet, 
unpotenev, varicocele, deafnet«, ca
tarrh and stricture a speciality. All 
chronic male and female private dis
ease» at $ i tier week or jn that propor- 
atilirt of time, a» the case m ty require. 
No c '»e published, except by pertnis- 
ioo of the patient. All hueine»» re

lation« with Dr. Darrin »trict'y ronfi- 
lential. Letters of inqttirv answered. 
Circulars and question blank» free. 
I)r. Darrin’» offices are at Hotel Gail.

D E A F N E S S  C U R E D IR  30 M IR U T E 8

A. J .  W ill ia m s — J u s t ic e  o fth s  
P e a ce  ot P h ilo m a th  C u re d  by Dr. 
D a rrin  at Hotel C a ll

Salt pork is a famous old 
fashioned remedy for con
sumption. “  Eat plenty of- 
pork,” was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.

Scott’s Emulsion is the mod
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott's Emulsion is the most 
refined o f fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hvpophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be 
sent free upon request.

Í* I » M.
ip -*  ol K

Mr. Editor: Fur about two years I 
have been deaf in my right ear »<> it 
was almost impossible to heftr with 
out screaming in mv ear My lafl 
ear has been growing deaf of late. Dr. 
Darrin cured mein twenty minutes »0 
[ can iiear perfectly. I am more than 
pleased at the result and can recom
mend Dr. Darrin’s Electrical treat
ment to anyone. I have resided in 
Philomath since 1885. Am 68 years 
old. Refer your readers to me.

A. J. Williams, J. P.

F. J. Chambers is again selling 
good» in Kings Valley.

D, F. Boyer has bought the ,T. B. 
rrullinger farm near Butler.

Mies Nellie Link, of Montgomery, i« 
attending an eastern college. pric«.

Dr. Lowe, the o p t i c i a n  has beeu 
coming to Dallas for A v er f i f t e e n  y e a r » .

George Adkins, of Monmouth,is nil 
Die United States grand jury in Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams have 
been visiting their daughter, Mr». 
Hattio Rhodes in Tacoma.

A H. Holmes paid to R. C. Craven 
$1,200 fur the rvsulauce properly i f 
the west eud of Court street iu Dallas.

Lena and Lloyd Phillips, of Zena, 
ire at the Willamette university and 
Clyde Henry is selling diugs in Wyo- 
ning.

Mi»a Alta Savage, of Salem, died 
last week from an overdose of carbolic 
acid, ill Independence where she ivns 
’ caching

Ell ry Delashmutt and Mias Alvie 
Feud ell, of Willamina, were married 
laat week.

Onr shoe sal# next week should cre
ate a sensation We offer th • best 
$3 50 alines at $2 50 per pair—The Be-- 
Hive afore.

Why i» it that at Sheridan only $2 
is charged for tapping main and imi
ning pipe to curb while in Dallas tha 
charge 1» $6.

Ja* Shepherd anil hi* daughter.
Mr*. J C Flllis. of Butler have been 
visiting Itis son, A. R. Shepherd at 
Hoquism, Wash.

Go and see the new bath tubs,sink- 
lavatories and fitting» for latest *lyle- 
■ >f plumbing at Wagner’s shop when 
you will find an tip to date plnnimer

C. Lorenee, of Monmouth, has 
bought of John Dickinson 105 acres of 
land for $5.500, and M. VV Mix »old 
Hemy Clanfield 243 acres for $9,OIK).

The national grange will begin a ten 
days session in Portland next Wednes
day, there being representatives from 
all over the land. Oregon has about 
6000 granger» Polk county will 1-e 
well represented

The McMinnville high sell not f< o'- 
ball team earns up Saturday to tackle! 
eleven lads belonging lo the Dallas 
athletic association A n d  met defeat In 
the tune of 10 to nothing. Several o f ! 
ill» home team panned out like profes-I 
•ion »Is.

Madison Smith was boin in Ken
tucky in 1823, came to- Oregon in 18- 
46 and had ever «ince been a resident 
of this «minty, Hia funeral w*a 
preached by Prof. Metzger of Dallas, 
and they laid him to rest in the 
Smith c* meters near Lewisville.

The vault ami safe doors of the 
'Monmouth bank were blown open 
j last Fridav night and about $200 tak- 
i en. The robbers failed lo ge: into the 
i part of the safe containing the void 
i and valuable papers. They took 
Bridwell A Craven delivery leant ami 

- drove to Salem, leaving th* team tied 
I this side tlie steel bridge. They were 
evidently professionals, their bank 
work being very skillful.

Re sure that thin picture In 
the form cf a label is ot. the 
w«apper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c- and $1 ; all druggist»

NEWTO-DAY.

Advertising under this hooding will (tout 10 cents 
fop anytning under 15 words for one insertion or 26 
cents for three insertion».

ABOUT 600 bushels of oat» for sale. 
Lee Smith’s cjcleiy iu Dallas.

Inquire at

rPHOMAtì Jennings, of Zuna, ad-lre»» Salem, wants 
A to trade a lot vf \oung cattle for a good work
horse.

J C..Fletcher, whose address is Riekreall, want» 
• about 20 good stock sheep. State quality and

YOUNG stock for 
Barred

»ait? ef the following breeds- 
Plymouth Kocka, S. C. B. Leghorn:, 

Toulouse geese and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. — Wm 
F. Lee, Fall» City.

SOME f>f, Aurora goat«, most o f  them nannies, for 
.sale by J. Schweitzer near Dajlas.

MONTH. Fnrtii»hed room to rent at home 
T. Reed, Oak and Jefferson streets.

l ! ¿  of mixed K0at8 f ° r “ l® by W. H. Kim-1 *ey at Rickreall.

PASTURAGE for sheep, cattle and horses to let by 
Robert Howe of Dallas.

A 6-uionth old Scotch cjllie pup for sale by I. P. 
Reeve at Monmouth.

M ACKES of good hop land near Dallas anda 
fumi k.ur miles fren, town for rent by George 

Cutler, of Dallas.

BOTH early lamb and yearling Cotswold rams for 
sale by W. D. Gilliam. Address. lHIlts.

'117ANTED to ren*—a «inali or large farm, with oi 
* T without stock, to get |to»set«ioii next spring, or

would lease. —*"w — —  — •— *—  •---- 1— -*
t his otttoe.

wicn privilege ut buying. Inquire at

E STRAY notice—A registered angora nanniegoat, 
al>oul 5 years old, with round hide in right o«r, 

which has been torn out, tag N1». 5,201 with Initixl* 
A. G B. A. Had hell on when it went away End 
of one horn broken tiff. Return to W. A. Ayres, 
Dallas, Oregon.

I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN 
tint very best rates obtainable.

AT AI L TIMES A't
H. G. Campbell

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARM PR* 
perty at usual rates by Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  a t  • p e r  c e n t  o n  f ar m
scettri ty. ’  J. L. COLLINS, Dai;««.

-----— fc« :---------------

N

S A L E M  INVITATIONS.

Koppee* clothing store in th* Y. M. 
C. A. building is the tirst one that 
Polk county people come lo after 
crossing the bridge. His stock ia eq
ual lo the best and his price» low a« 
any.

Man.vvalunble and attractive things 
for the holiday» may be found at the 
Yokohama Tea siore. China and 
glassware in a great variety of .pat
terns. No belter teas and coffees on 
earth.

The proprietor of the New York 
Racket store gives ha an all sufficient 
reason why he can and does sell 
cheaper than most of others the fact 
that by paying cash be gets a discount 
in buying, lire benefit all going to his 
customers. Clothing of all kinds for 
boll) sexes-

A hungry man can always get a 
choice square meal at the George 
lunch counter

The Johnson’s, who are recognised 
a* the leading clothiers would like for 
you to drop in and have a talk about 
anv flothea you may need. Hee Iheir 
rain coats, which are made like over
coats, not mackintosh. Tli»y contain 
no rubber but waterproof cloth. Try 

raincoat and you will never again 
buy a mackintosh.

D A L LA 8  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Kersbike, the house furnisher, is 
continually adding new and desirable 
liiiigs lo his stock. While his stock 

is of high grade he manages to keep 
the prices down.

».*
Grain and grass seeds of »11 kinds 

for plan-iug can be had at Castles feed 
store. Be prompt if you want any 
for there is a big demand. He has 
mill stuff for licraes and cattle.

The jewelry establishment of C. H. 
Morris is replenished with pretty 
lungs for the holidays. He can sure

ly please yon in variety and price. 
Early buyer« get pick of the lot.

No user of Ris»era home-made am
munition ha« ever claimed that it war 
inferior. Fire arms repaired by him 
are neirlv always made good aa new. 
He mends all aorta of broken articles

*.*
Many burnt out or unsightly o«rok- 

og and heating stoves need to be re 
placed and there will never be a bet
ter time than now lo do it. Hard- 
-wareman Faull is prepared to meet 
all demands in that tins. He has 
plain, cheap ones if you want them 
rr for a little higher price you can gel 
ne of better grade and more attrac- 
ive finish. He would like lo talk 

with you about il.
*.*

As the holidays approach the ladies 
are thinking of personal adornment* 
for themselves and their daughters. 
Miss Collins, the milliner, can nff-r 
valuable suggestion» along that li ne

Han kin«, tha marble cutler, would 
like to have a talk with all who a.« 
contemplating placing a mark of affec- 
lion over the graves of their loved
->nea.

**•
The Dallas and Haleiu stage is al

ways ready to fill orders for everybody 
dong its line. -

***
Cold, wet feet often cause sickness 

High grade footwear will prevent thr 
cause. At Gaynor* »tore you can get 
the best of shoe» and rubber goods to 
match. Di n’t put it off.

***
Ladies and childrens furnishing 

goods that look well and wear well 
cau he had at Mr». Metzgers. Bil
lina jn«t returned from the city wiili 
many new thing» that her patrons 
will want.

Many who are suffering from kid
ney ami bladder trouble» keep on put- 
t.mg off taking any remedy Imping in 
vain that nature will correct the troub
le. Swamp Root on aale at the Wil
son drug »tore, ha« cured thousand* 
md is worthy of a trial. They have 
specific« for nearly all other diseases 
No mailer what your ailment a»k 
diem to ebow their remedy for it.

*.»
Many town ami country ladies nev 

er think of going elsewhere than to 
Mrs. Chare for their headwear. She 
is wi ll acquainted wilh the tastes and

Final Settlement.
OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN

i«mgned has flled her Anal account in th« 
matter of the estate of Hankerson Read, deceased, 
and Saturday, Dec. 3, 1904, at the hour of 1 o’clock 
p. m., hae been appointed hr the county court of 
the state of Oregon, for Polk eottntv, as the time 
for the hearing of objection» to «eld final account 
and the settlement thereof. All persons are there 
fore notified to appear at »aid time and show cause, 
if any exist, why the suid account should not he ap
proved and the ex ecu ter cf said e«tat« and her 
oondMnien discharged.

Dated this 4th day or Nov., 1994
M A LINDA A. HYRON.

Adniinistratoi of the estate of Hankersoa Read, de* 
cease»!.

Farms for Sale.

ANY kind or any size. Twenty ac-es, I in culti 
vation and balanre «lashed and seeded, ¿«>-d soil, 

house and barn, only a mile t« school and 5 miles to 
town. Price9650, imly $150 cash Seventeen a--mss 
of river bottom hop land, 10 acres in cultivation, 
giH*d 6 room hous-, barn and frntt. Price $500, of 
wh’ch $000 must be eaeli hut balance may go for two
f ears. Twenty one acres well wa cred ash bottom 
vn 1, 5 acres cultivated, only a mile to school. Price 

$450. half down balance on long ume at 0 per cent.
If y on you wish to sell yeur farm list it with i

, no pay
C. O, BURG EMI. real ostate agent

Oregon.

For Sale.
A DER1RABLE home In Dalis«, consisting of 24 A  seres of land. 12 acres in bops, good for 100 hal- 

ee and quality always good, two Hop houses, iarge 
store room and new Morrison hop press. Gowd 
dwelling, ga.Nl barn and plenty of fruit. For par
ticulars, inquire ef J. f .  Groves, Dalis«, Oregon

Nasal
CATARRH

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis

cuit home-made, fh ey will be-fiesher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the hake-shop or grocery does 
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of hake-day help*.
ROYAL BASINO POWDER (Ml., NEW YORK.

wants of the surrounding country.
V

A better livery rig than E. H. Ful
ler can furui»h you cannot be had in 
this city. Always go to Mr. Fuller 
noar Hotel Gail when you want u good 
team to go anywhere.

V
The Mill street bakery was never 

more popular than now, and never 
did so many families use its products. 
The proprietor takes a pride in doing 
tirst class work.

V a g a r ie s  of a C o ld .
You can never he quite »ure where 

a cold is going to hit you. In the fall 
and winter it may settle in the bow
els, producing severe pain. Do not 
be alarmed uor torment yourself with 
fears of appendicitis. At the first sign 
of a cran.p take Perry Davis’ Painkil
ler in warm, sweetened water and re
lief comes a’ mice. There is hut one 
Painkiller, Terry Davis’. 25 and 50 
cents.

school officers view point and after re
cess an address hy Mr. Ackerman.

W O R L D 'S  FAIR  C O N T  S T .

Rose Bronkin................ ........  11,415
Non» Robertson...........  . ..........13,454
Halite Rev u oldr.............. ..........  1,012
Bessie Muscott................ .......... 31
Lillie Baxter .................. .........  381
Rena Hope........................ ........  10
Augusta Miller................ 8
Pauline Nesmith............ ........ 7
Mi». Dennis...................... 1
Mrs Dunkleberger.......... ..........  1
Mra Hopkins................ ........  1

F R O M  SO U TH  A FR IC A .

Raw  W ay of U s in g  C h a m b e r la in 's  
C o u g h  Rem edy.

Mr. Artur Chapman writing from 
Durban, Natal, South Africa, aay»: 
“ As a proof that Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is a cure suitable for old and 
young, I pen you the following: A 
neighbor of mine had n child just over 
'wo months old. It had a very bad 
ougli and the parents did not know 

what lo give it, I suggested that if 
they would try a bottleof Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and put some upon 
the dummy teat the baby was suck
ing it would no doubt cure the child 
This they did and brought about a 
quick relief affii cured the baby. 
This remedy is for sale by Wilson 
Drug Co

S c h o o l O ffice rs  Institute .
It will convene in the circuit court 

oom at 10 oclock tomorrow. Super
intendent Starr will tell how to secure 
the best teaching service. The duties 
if a director will be discussed as fol
lows : as a parent, by T. W. Brook, as 
i citizen hy G. W. Myer, and as an ex
ecutive officer by 8. L. Stewart. Af
ter dinner State Superintendent Ac
kerman will tell the heat methods of 
keeping recm-Jp and securing statis
tics. Then there will Lea general dis
cussion of needed legislation from the

It Is Easy to Say.
"He careful,”  but we must all go 

from heated houres into chill outer 
air, and the change sets us coughing 
and wheezing. Avoiding winter cold« 
is difficult.; curing them is not har-l if 
you take Allen’s Lung Balaam. Bet 
ter begin when the culd is young and 
net wait until it settles deep into the 
lung*, for then, even with Allen's 
Lung Balsam, complete relief will be 
slower.

F o lk  C ounty E x h ib it.
A large number of enterprising citi

zens appeared before the county 
court at its last meeting to talk over 
the proposed county exhibit at the 
Lewis A Cleik exposition. The con
sensus of opinion was that old Polk 
could produce as good and as varied a 
display us any other county in the 
state and all hards were iu favor of 
getting in and do it, beginning at 
ouce. Mrs. F. A. Wolfe, of Falls Oity, 
was thought to he tho best person to 
collect and prepare the exhibit and 
M. M. Ellis, J. 8. Cooper and Frank 
Butler were made a committee to con
fer with her atiout it. The county 
judge and commissioners are to apply 
lor space and have general supervi
sion. They ware assured that the gen- 
oral public would heartily approve of 
any reasonable expenditure in that be
half.

F o r S a l*  in  A ny  Q uantity .
A general nursery stock of fruit,or

namental evergreen trees, blooming 
shrubbery, bush roses, climbing roses, 
clematis and wisteria vines of all col
ors, berry v I iicb the red and black Lo
gans a speciality. English walnuts 
and strawberry plants of newest and 
best varieties Hud Euglsh cluster hop 
roots in any quantity. For prices 
write or phone me. Phone 314, Bell 
line. J. B. Nunn, Dallas Oregou.

------------a*«------------
To  C u r*  a  C o ld  In an *  Day-

Take Laxative Bromo quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s sig
nature is on each box. 25 cents.

E. C. Kirkpatrick last week bought 
nearly 500 bales of hops in Portland,
at about 31 Cents.

P. H. Bell ties sold his farm near
Sheridan to a Mr. Yocom from Hepp- 
ner at $33 per acre.

Putnam fadeless dyes are as easy 
to use ns eo.ip. No muss or failures. 
lOcents per package. Sold by drug
gists.

B. F. Hall, a pioneer of 1845, di. d 
in Woodhorn last week aged 78 years. 
Among his children are Mrs. Sophro- 
nia dcLaughlin, of Buena Vista ami 
E. N. Hall of Dallas.

In sh tu «U£«s Hut«
•houlj b. clasuunais.
Ely’s Cream Balm

elssnMa, s(K)tli«ssn(l basis 
lbs dl««*-«-l msmbrsns.
It cur«« catarrh and drltss 
sway s A>ld In tbs k«ad
S sickly.

Crsam B a lm  li placed Into ths nostrils, spreads 
OT«r th» msmbran» «sd  la »b»orb«d. RslisfUtm- 
m «d!at»»uda cars follows. It U not drylng—doss 
sot produco snsMins. Larga Hiss, M ssnu  St Drug
gist! or by mall ; Trial Hiss, to esnu by mall.

BLT BKOTIIXBS, M Wsrrsn Otrsal, Nsw York

WALL PAPER 
and

PAINT STORE

We handle the l-e»t paint» in th* 
market and o'-r wall paper is of I 
high grade. We have a nice stock | 
slock of moulding winch is prov
ing very popular. We do paint
ing and h sng pape.

H E A T H  A C O R N E « .

An Unapproachable 
Price List:

MRS. M. E. FRAZER’S 
Entire Stock of

MILLINERY 
TAILORMADE SUITS 
0 0  ATS, HOSIERY 
SKIRTS AND FURS 
UNDERWEAR, DRY GOODS

All to be 
Closed Out

Boys’ Gray
Fleece lined undershirts and 
drawer», 50 cent value* ; clos
ing price

29 cents

Mens’ Gray
Fleece lined uuderahirt», 
value«; clue- ng price

39 cents

60 ct

Ladies’ French
Flannel waiat», »lightly »oiled, 
$3.50 and $4 50 value»; clo»iug
price

$1.50

Ladies' Skirts
One lot ladie»' dreea skirl» just 

rec- ivetl, bought to »ell at $4.50; 
closing price

$2,95

M. H. Becker, Manager. 
8ALEM - - OREGON

! M ill D a l l « «


